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Farcry3englishlanguagepack 약이면 "유튜브가 잘 동작하면 북화를 받지 말라 아이도..".. 파이어로아크에서도 간호하기 쉬워..TORONTO —
The Toronto Argonauts announced on Tuesday a 24-man roster for the team’s first pre-season game

against the Calgary Stampeders on Saturday, Aug. 4 at McMahon Stadium. The roster features 14
newcomers to the team after last Saturday’s blockbuster CFL transactions. RECRUITING NOTES: •

Wide receiver Kenny Shaw (Weber State, NCAA) was the only late addition to the roster in which he’s
listed. Shaw becomes the 27th player to join the team since the transaction period ended last Friday.

• New defensive back Kevin Elliott (Stepleton HS, Macomb, MI/Oakland City) made the team as a
regular defensive back. Elliott becomes the second Ohio State Buckeyes DB to join the team as Paris

Dykes, a former two-time CFL Defensive Player of the Year, was signed on Friday. TORONTO
ARGONAUTS’ 2017 ROSTER NAME POS HTWTWT AMARYLLIS BROWNRB “160414” 5’11” 191 LB KYLE

COOKC “170822” 6’2” 221 LB DAVID COOKFB “170901” 6’2” 220 LB BRAD COOKWR �
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